
   

STATEMENT FROM THE PROJECT ADVISORY COMMITTEE OF 

BETTER FACTORIES CAMBODIA ON ITS 51st MEETING 

 

On 22 June 2021, the Project Advisory Committee (PAC) of the ILO Better Factories Cambodia (BFC) 
programme met virtually. The PAC comprises of representatives from the Royal Government of 
Cambodia (the Ministry of Labour and Vocational Training and the Ministry of Commerce), employers 
(Garment Manufacturers Association in Cambodia – GMAC) and workers (representatives from different 
confederations and federations). 

Since 2001, through the establishment of the Better Factories Cambodia programme, the Government 
of the Kingdom of Cambodia has linked trade with labour standards in the garment and textile sector 
in Cambodia in order to promote compliance with, and effective enforcement of, existing labour law, 
and to promote labour rights against the Cambodian labour code and internationally recognized core 
labour standards. The programme’s approach includes from cultivating social dialogue through 
worker-management committees, to offering factories tailored advisory services to help them solve 
their own labour law challenges or using public reporting to spur improvements in factory working 
conditions and workplace environment across the industry. 

1. We, the PAC members of Better Factories Cambodia programme, would like to 
acknowledge the joint efforts and achievements made together with BFC during the 
COVID-19 pandemic to support the garment sector during challenging times, and we 
remain committed to supporting the Better Factories Cambodia programme.  
 

2. The PAC is committed to preventative COVID-19 measures in the garment sector, and to 
work together on the recovery to address consequences from the pandemic. For this, we 
commit to supporting an environment where employers and worker representatives can 
increasingly solve issues through effective and mature social dialogue.  
 

3. COVID-19 pandemic has been challenging for the industry globally and in Cambodia. To 
recover from the pandemic, we are committed to continue engaging with the industry 
stakeholders, including manufacturers and buyers to work for an industry where a culture 
of good performance and sustained compliance is embedded in the sector. In this regard, 
we call for joint action from all industry partners in Cambodia and internationally to 
support the Cambodian garment sector to sustain the industry and the lives of the workers 
throughout the global pandemic.  

4. We have continued to partner in improving working conditions in the sector, and commit 
to contribute to ensuring labour rights and working conditions and improving 
competitiveness and productivity in the Cambodian garment, footwear, and travel goods 
and bag industry. We also commit to focus on further developing factory capacity for 
sustained compliance to maintain productive, decent and sustainable jobs for our 
Cambodian labour force. 
 



5. In the PAC meeting, we reiterated the relevance of BFC’s current strategic priorities, 
especially: 

a. Continued close collaboration between Ministry of Labour and Vocational Training 
and BFC in the implementation of the current Joint Action Plan including capacity 
development and work in especially the travel goods and bag sector;  

b. Collaboration between Ministry of Commerce and other constituents and BFC on 
especially the travel goods and bag sector;   

c. Deepened collaboration with GMAC on issues relevant to the industry, and joint 
trainings for the garment and travel goods and bag industry; 

d. Strengthened awareness raising and capacity development with trade unions and 
their workplace representatives. 
 

6. We would like to emphasize continued commitment towards working in partnership with 
the ILO that has during the last decades, transformed the Cambodian garment industry 
including working conditions, and lives of millions of Cambodian garment workers and 
their families. 
 
 

Phnom Penh, 7 July 2021 


